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Abstract— The multicast addressallocation problem requires Internet
domains to allocate unique addressesto multicast applications fr om a
globally-shared space.We develop a theoretical framework for multicast
allocation algorithms that is influenced by subcubeallocation in hyper-
cube computer systems. Basedon this framework we derive complexity
resultsfor the addressallocation problem and describeseveral new allo-
cation algorithms that usea hypercubemodel for addressrepresentation.

I . INTRODUCTION

The multicastaddressallocationproblemis oneof several
key problemsthathasdelayeddeploymentof native IP multi-
castthroughouttheInternet.While recentwork in theareasof
Source-SpecificMulticast (SSM) andapplicationlayer multi-
castprotocolshasside-steppedthemallocproblem, neitherhas
proposedfully satisfactoryschemesto supportany sourcemul-
ticast(ASM). Therapidly increasinguseof theInternetfor all
mannerof communicationsmakes it imperative that we con-
tinueto seeksupportfor minimumlatency, maximallyefficient
multicastservices.

In this paper, we show that the multicastaddressallocation
problemis oneinstanceof a well-known, generalresourceal-
locationproblemin whichablockof resourcesis allocatedand
de-allocatedbasedondynamicrequestsfor sub-blocksof vary-
ing sizes.Theability to respondto requestsunderheavy loads
is difficult becausetheresourcespacemaybecomefragmented
into many smallnon-aggregatableblocks.

The most well-known instanceof this problem arisesin
memory managementand disk spacemanagementin which
contiguousbytesof memory(or physicalblocksof disk space)
areallocatedandde-allocatedover time. Otherexamplesin-
cludedistributionof zip codesandtelephonenumbers,andthe
processorallocationproblemin hypercubes,tori, andmeshes.

Wefocusourattentiononthelatterclassof problems,specif-
ically thesubcubeallocationproblemin hypercubes.We show
how resultsfrom subcubeallocation– including its compact
notation,complexity results,andalgorithms– canbe applied
to the malloc problemto overcomethe limitations of current
schemesfor addressallocation.

We first reportedthe closerelationshipbetweenthe malloc
problemandthe subcubeallocationproblemin [1]. Here,we
continueour developmentof a theoreticalframework for the
multicastaddressallocationproblemand proposenew algo-
rithmsthatusea hypercube-basedapproach.A companionpa-
per[2] (alsosubmittedto Globecom)buildsonthesetheoretical
resultsby modelingthe mallocproblemandstudyingthe per-
formanceof thealgorithmswediscusswithin thecontext of the
MASC architecture[3].

Thecontributionsof this paperinclude:
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� Classificationof addressallocation algorithms into a se-
quenceof threeclasses:prefix-based, contiguous, andnon-
contiguous. While a prefix-basedalgorithmis recommended
for MASC, contiguousandnon-contiguousalgorithmsoffer a
moreflexible representationfor addressblocksandhencepro-
vide a greaterability to recognizefreeblocksin a fragmented
space.� Thefirst complexity resultsfor themallocproblemandtheir
implicationsfor addressallocationprotocols. Until now, the
malloc problemhasnot beenstudiedformally. Our complex-
ity resultsshow that addressallocation is a subtleand diffi-
cult problem,moreso thanheretoforeunderstoodby the net-
working community. Our resultsprovideguidancetowardsap-
proachesthatarelikely to reappracticalbenefitsfor multicast
addressallocation.� New polynomialtime algorithmsfor addressallocationthat
usea hypercubemodel for addressaggregation. Thesealgo-
rithmsaredefinedby theirrecognitioncapability(prefix-based,
contiguous,or non-contiguous)and their fit model (first fit,
ARBE fit, bestfit, or worst fit). Thesenew algorithmshold
promisefor usewithin theMASC architecture.

I I . BACKGROUND AND TERMINOLOGY

In this section,we definesomebasicterms,provide back-
groundinformationontheMASC architecture,formally define
the malloc problem,andshow that thereis a straightforward
correspondencebetweenthesubcubeallocationproblemin hy-
percubesandthemallocproblem.

A. AddressExpressions

An addressexpressionis a compactnotationfor represent-
ing block or setof addresses.We usethe standarddon’t care
notationof hypercubesfor expressions,e.g.,thesetof four ad-
dresses0000, 0001, 0010, 0011 canberepresentedasthead-
dressexpression00XX, in which the X’s representdon’t care
bits. This notationis similar to that of addressmasks,which
arecommonlyusedin Internetroutingprotocols.

We definethe following taxonomyof addressexpressions,
basedon theallowablepatternsof thedon’t carebits.� Prefix-Based: Addressexpressionsmust have all all the
don’t carebits in therightmostpositions.� Contiguous: Addressexpressionsmust have contiguous
don’t carebits,with wraparoundallowed.� Non-Contiguous: Addressexpressionsmay have the don’t
care bits in arbitrarypositions.

For example,givena block of ��� addressesallocatedfrom a
����� bit addressspace,00100XXXXX denotesa prefix-based
addressexpression,001XXXXX01 and XX00110XXX both
denotecontiguousaddressexpressions,andX00XX10XX0 de-
notesa non-contiguousexpression.



Note that eachclass is containedin the next, with non-
contiguous	 beingthemostgeneralclass.

B. MASCandtheMalloc Problem

Weassumethewidely-acceptedmodelfor interdomainmul-
ticast definedby Kumaret. al. [3] and the proposalsof the
IETF’s MALLOC working group[4]. Underthis model,do-
mains use the Multicast Address-SetClaim (MASC) proto-
col to dynamically assignaddressblocks along the existing
provider-subscriberhierarchy. A subdomainclaimsblocksof
addressesfrom a parentdomainin order to satisfy multicast
addressrequestsfrom internalapplicationsaswell asfrom its
own child domains.

Theheartof theMASC protocollies in theschemeusedfor
allocationandde-allocationof addressblocks.This fundamen-
tal, yetdifficult problemis whatwereferto asthemallocprob-
lem, which can be definedas follows for a single hierarchy
composedof a parentdomainand 
 child domains.Thedefi-
nition is easilyextendedto amulti-level hierarchy.

The Malloc Problem: A domainis givenacontiguoussetof
��� multicastaddresses,representedasbinarynumbersfrom �
to ������ . Initially, all addressesareavailablefor allocation.
Child domains � � through ��� requestblocks of addresses
whosesizesarepowersof � . Thechallengeof themallocprob-
lem is to allocateblocksof addressesto child domainsunder
heavy demand,astheaddressspacebecomesfragmentedover
time. A goodallocationalgorithmshouldsatisfyasmany re-
questsaspossible,while attemptingto minimizethenumberof
blocksa child domainholds(to keeproutingtablessmall)and
thenumberof timesa child mustchangeaddresses(to reduce
routingtableflux).

A child domainthat requestsadditionaladdressesmay be
satisfiedin threedifferentways:� expansion: A child is given a new block in addition to its
currentblocks. Eachnew block increasesthe sizeof the do-
main’s routingtable.� doubling: Oneof thechild’s blocksis combinedwith a free
buddyblock, whichhasthesameaddressexpressionexceptfor
onedifferentinstantiatedbit. By combiningwith a buddy, the
new block can still be representedwith a single addressex-
pression,specificallyan expressionwherethe differing bit is
changedto a don’t care bit. Growth by doubling is desirable
becauseit keepsroutingtablesizesstableandreducesthescope
of routingtableupdates.� migration : A child exchangesoneor moreof its blocksfor
a new block that is aslargeasall of theold blockscombined.
Following amigration,thechild thentriesto expandby getting
a new block that cansatisfyits needfor additionaladdresses.
Migrationfollowedby expansionis usedto keepthetotalnum-
berof blocksassignedto achild within somebound.Thishelps
reducethesizeof thedomain’s routingtableat theexpenseof
someroutingtableflux.

In the MASC architecture,the allocation algorithm uses
prefix-basedexpressionsand allocatesnew blocks using a
worst-fit placementmechanismcalledARBE. Worst-fit place-
ment generallyleaves free spaceadjacentto eachnewly al-
locatedblock, which can be usedin the future for doubling.
Whena child needsmoreaddresses,it first checkswhetherit
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Fig. 1. Thecorrespondencebetweenaddressallocationandsubcubeallocation

hasfreeaddressesavailablein oneof its currentblocks.Other-
wiseit triesto expandto anadditionalblockor doubleoneof its
existing blocks. If this fails thenit triesto migrateall its hold-
ingsto anew block. An adaptivemechanismtriggersrequestor
releaseof blocksbasedon low andhigh utilization thresholds.
Laterin thispaper, weexamineARBE moreclosely, in thecon-
text of our taxonomyof allocationalgorithms,anddiscussits
advantagesanddisadvantages.

C. SubcubeAllocationandtheMalloc Problem

Thehypercubeis anelegantrecursivemathematicalstructure
thatservedastheunderlyingcommunicationnetwork of theIn-
tel iPSCandN-Cubeparallelprocessorsbackin thelate1980s
andearly 1990s. In a hypercube,the ��� processorsareeach
labeledwith an 5 -bit address;processorswhoselabelsdiffer in
exactly onebit positionareconnected.

A subcubeis asubsetof thenodesandedgesof ahypercube
thatthemselvesform a smallerhypercube.In a hypercubema-
chine,parallelapplicationsrequestsubcubes,holdthemfor the
runtimeof theapplication,andthenreleasethesubcubesback
to the operatingsystemscheduler. The algorithmusedby the
schedulerto handlethe requestsandreleasesof the subcubes
is thesubcubeallocationalgorithmandhasbeenthe targetof
intensive researchfor many years[5], [6], [7], [8]

A key observationis thefact thata subcubeis equivalentto
a block of addressesdescribedby a singleaddressexpression.
Thus,asshown in Figure1,agivensubcube— or its equivalent
block of addresses– canbedescribedusingprefix-based,con-
tiguous,or non-contiguousaddressexpressions.This equiv-
alencemeansthat subcuberecognitiontechniquescanbe ap-
plied to theproblemof multicastaddressallocation.However,
a numberof key differencesand practicalconstraintsassoci-
atedwith the malloc problemrequirethat resultsfrom hyper-
cubetheorybeappliedto theaddressallocationproblemwith
greatcare.

I I I . COMPLEXITY OF ADDRESS ALLOCATION

Any practicalallocationschememustbeableto doubleand
migrateefficiently. In this paper, we seekalgorithmsthatyield
optimal solutionsin polynomial time and space. Wherethis
is not possiblewe sacrificeoptimality in order to maintaina
polynomialsolution.

Below, we summarizecomplexity results for the three
classesof addressallocationschemes:prefix-based,contigu-
ous,andnon-contiguous.

A. DoublingComplexity

In any prefix-basedallocation scheme,there is only one
choicefor doubling,i.e.,doublingcanoccuronly byconverting
the rightmostinstantiatedbit to a don’t care bit. For example,



Recognitionfor 6 bit addressspace,7 bit subcube/block
Totalblocksrecognized

Subcube8 General Example:
AllocationScheme formula 6:9<; , 7=9?>
Buddy(prefix) @BACED >B@
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TableI. Recognitioncapabilityof allocationschemes

if child domain �^� holds addressblock 000XX, it can only
doubleinto theblock00XXX.

In any contiguousallocationscheme,therearetwo choices
for doubling,i.e. by convertingeithertheleftmostor rightmost
instantiatedbit to a don’t care bit. For example,if �^� holds
block 0XX00, it candoubleinto eitherblock XXX00 or block
0XXX0.

Thecomplexity of doublingfor prefixandcontiguousalloca-
tion is _a`b�dc , where � is thenumberof child domains.Theal-
gorithmsimply generatestheaddressexpressionfor thecandi-
datebuddyblock andthentestswhetherthatblock is available
by checkingfor intersectionwith theotherchildren’sblocksvia
bitwisecomparisonof addressexpressions.

In any non-contiguousallocationschemethereare 5e�gf
choicesfor doubling, where 5 is the total numberof bits in
thefull addressspaceand f is thenumberof don’t care bits in
thecurrentaddressexpression.Doublingoccursby converting
any oneof theinstantiatedbits to adon’t care.

Thecomplexity of doublingfor non-contiguousallocationis
_a`b�ghi5jc sinceit mayhave to examineall 5k�lf choicesfor
doubling,testingeachfor intersectionwith theotherchildren’s
blocks.

B. MigrationComplexity

Theability of anallocationschemeto migrateto anew block
in a highly fragmentedaddressspaceis a functionof its ability
to recognizeblocksof thedesiredsizein thefreeaddressspace.

TableI showstherecognitioncapacityfor aspectrumof sub-
cubeallocationschemesall of which can be invoked for the
mallocproblem.Thetablegivesthegeneralformulafor theto-
tal numberof subcubes/blocksof size �m thatcanberecognized
in ahypercube/addressspaceof size �� . It is clearthatrelaxing
constraintsontheformatof theaddressexpressionfrom prefix-
basedto non-contiguousvastlyimprovesthepotentialrecogni-
tion capacity. This potentialmay not necessarilylead to bet-
termigrationperformance,dueto fragmentation.Nevertheless,
theincreasedrecognitioncapabilityprovidesstrongmotivation
to explorecontiguousandnon-contiguousalgorithms.

Prefix-basedallocationwasprovedto bepolynomialtime in
[6]. Underprefixschemes,blocksareallocatedanddeallocated
in a rigid patternusinga freelist organizedby blocksize.

We have developedthe first known polynomial time algo-
rithm for contiguousallocation.Earlierwork with hypercubes
underthis modelfocusedon parallelalgorithmswhich usean
exponentialnumberof processors[9]. Our algorithm,which
we call Cyclic, exploits the fact that thereareonly 5 classes
of cyclic blocks,categorizedby the positionof the rightmost

don’t care bit. It usestechniquesfor logic designthatareare
exponentialtime for logic circuits [10], but polynomial time
for cyclic addressallocation. In the next sectionwe give an
overview of Cyclic; the algorithm is fairly complex and de-
scribedmorethoroughlyin [11].

B.1 Non-ContiguousAllocation

Non-contiguousallocationis not asstraightforwardbecause
subtlydifferentstatementsof theproblemhave beenproposed
with differentcomplexity results.We first give thecomplexity
results,then discusstheir implicationsfor addressallocation
protocols.In thefollowing, a feasiblesetof requestsis onein
which thesumof theall the requestedblocksdoesnot exceed
thefull addressspace.

Problem1 Single-RequestAddr essAllocation. Givenchild
domains� � through �n� which havealreadybeensuccessfully
allocated(disjoint) blocks o � through o � , respectively, does
there exist a freeblock of size ��m , f?prqs5 ?

Theorem1 Single-RequestAddr essAllocation is NP-hard.
Weprovethisby reductionfrom SAT. Weestablishadirectcor-
respondencebetweenclausesandsubcubes,showing thata set
of clausesis satisfiediff thereis a freesubcubeof dimensionf
afterthesubcubescorrespondingto thoseclausesareallocated
to thechild domains.Thefull proofcanbefoundin [11].

Problem2 Unordered-RequestsAddr essAllocation. Given
a feasible unordered set of requestsfor blocks of sizes t �
through tu� , is there an allocation that satisfiesthis setof re-
questsregardlessof theorder in which they are issued?

Theorem2 Unordered-RequestsAddr essAllocation is NP-
hard. This is aninstanceof a moregeneralprobleminvolving
offline subcubeallocationthatwasprovedNP-hardby Dutt and
Hayes[5].

Problem3 Ordered-RequestsAddr essAllocation. Given
an orderedsequenceof requestsfor blocksof sizest � through
tv� is thereanallocationthatassignsa block to each requestif
a freeblock existsat thetimeof therequest?

Ordered-RequestsAddressAllocation is an openproblem.
We conjecturethat it is solvablein polynomialtime andhope
to completeour proof by the deadlinefor final submissionof
this paper.

ThereasonProblem3mayadmitapolynomialtimesolution,
while Problems1 and2 do not, lies in thefactthatunderProb-
lem 3 we know which of the pastrequestshave beensatisfied
andwhich blockshave beenallocatedto eachchild. Thuspast
history andcurrentstateareknown at the time of eachgiven
request.Problem2 requiresthatanalgorithmbeableto satisfy
all 5Tw possiblerequestsequenceswhile Problem1 requiresthat
the algorithmbe able to reconstructthe sequenceof requests
thatled to thecurrentsituation.

B.2 Implicationsfor theMASC Architecture

Theorem1 implies that it is not sufficient to determinethe
currentallocationstateand then satisfya given request. For
example,a child domainthat needsa new block of addresses
maywantto queryits siblingsto find outwhatblocksthey hold,
or a parentdomainmay simply track its allocations. In both



cases,it is not possiblefor thechild or theparentto find a free
blockx of thedesiredsizein polynomialtime.

Theorem2 statesthatthereis no polynomialtime algorithm
thatcansatisfya feasiblesetof unorderedrequests.However,
we notethat in a realisticsettingrequestsfor blocksmay oc-
cur in a fixed, orderedsequence;henceit is not necessaryto
optimizeoverall possibleorderings.

Problem3 is amorenaturalstatementof themallocproblem,
andwebelievethiscanleadto apolynomialtimealgorithmfor
non-contiguousaddressallocation. The algorithmwe present
in the following sectionis framedin termsof a request-reply
protocol,but thesameresultsshouldapplyto any protocolthat
maintainsorderingfor requests.

IV. MULTICAST ADDRESS ALLOCATION ALGORITHMS

In this section,we presentseveral addressallocationalgo-
rithmswithin thecontext of our theoreticalframework, includ-
ing thosefrom the networking communityandthosewe have
adaptedor developedthatarehypercube-based.Becausedou-
bling is astraightforwardoperationfor all algorithms,wefocus
on migration. Recall that with MASC a child domaintries to
migratewhenit is unableto doubleoneof its currentblocks.

Migration algorithmscanbecharacterizedby their recogni-
tion capacity(prefix,contiguous,non-contiguous)andby their
fit type (first fit, last fit, bestfit, andworst fit). Due to space
limitations,we give only a high level descriptionof our algo-
rithms;detailscanbefoundin [11].

Our discussionusesa simpleexamplethroughout:a single-
level domainhierarchy, anaddressspaceof �zy addresses,and
the following sequenceof requestsfor addresses(given as
blocksizes):2, 1, 1, 2.

A. Prefix-basedalgorithms:Prefix-FFandPrefix-ARBE

Prefix-basedalgorithmscanbebestunderstoodthroughthe
useof an allocationtree in which the leaf nodesare labeled
left to right with the binary addresses� through ���{�|� . Left
edgesare labeledwith � andright edgeslabeledwith � . See
Figure2(a).

It is easyto seethatthebinarysequenceonthepathfrom the
rootto any leafnodeispreciselythelabelof thatleafnode.Any
interior nodein the tree correspondsto a block of addresses
containedin thesubtreerootedat thatnode.Theexpressionfor
this block is the binary sequenceon the pathfrom the root to
thatinteriornode,followedby don’t cares.

Prefix-FF allocatesaddressesusing first-fit; it is identical
to the Buddy SubcubeAlgorithm [6]. Prefix-ARBEallocates
blocksusinga worst-fit, reverse-bitordering[12]. Figures3(a)
and (b) show how Prefix-FFandPrefix-ARBEwould handle
theabove sequenceof addresses.With Prefix-FF, the requests
areall packed into the low numberedaddresses.As a result,
no child block candoubleinto its buddy block, but migration
requestsfor 2, 4, or 8 addressescanbeaccommodated.Under
Prefix-ARBE,thefour initial requestsarespacedoutsothatall
childrencandouble.However, no migrationrequestsof size4
or 8 canbesatisfied.

(b) The contiguous block 1XX0 in T   above has been transformed
       into a prefix block 01XX in T
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Fig. 2. Allocation treesfor prefix andcontiguousallocation
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(b) Fragmented ARBE:

Fig. 3. Allocation for requests2, 1, 1, 2 underPrefix-FFandARBE fits

B. Contiguousalgorithm: Cyclic

Assumingthe initial allocationsshown in Figure 3(a) and
(b), contiguousallocationimprovesover prefix-basedalloca-
tion: all of the childrencandoubleandmigrationrequestsof
sizes2,4,and8 canbesatisfiedundereitherFF or ARBE fits.

Wehavedevelopedapolynomialtimealgorithmfor contigu-
ousaddressallocationcalledCyclic. The key featuresof the
algorithmare(1) it inspectsonly 5 allocationtrees,(2) it sim-
plifies thetaskof finding a f -cubeinto thatof finding a single
free nodein a truncatedallocationtree,and(3) it usesbinary
searchandtheconsensusoperationfrom logic designto locate
a singlefreenodeandthusa free f -cube.

Cyclic inspects5 allocationtrees,onecorrespondingto each
of the possiblebit positionsoccupiedby the rightmostdon’t
care bit. Figure2(b) shows the representationof block 00XX
in } � andblock1XX0 asthey appearin trees} � and } � .

Within a givenallocationtree }X~ , Cyclic transformsthetask
of searchingfor a free fQ���B�X��� into thetaskof findingasingle
freenodein two steps.First, thechild holdingsarerepresented
as prefix-basedholdingsin the currentallocationtree }I~ via
wraparoundright-shift of � bits. Then,the last f bits aretrun-
catedfrom eachchild’sholding.

Oncea treeis transformed,thenCyclic doesa binarysearch
of the tree to find a free node. If the searchis successful,it
yields a free nodein allocationtree }I~ that canbe translated
backto theaddressexpressionfor thecorrespondingfree f��
�B�X��� . If thesearchis notsuccessful,thereis nofreenodein the
treeandtheoperationmustbe repeatedon thenext allocation



tree.
To determinewhetherthereis a freenodein agivensubtree,

Cyclic usesthe consensusoperation [10]. Consensusis a bi-
nary operationthat finds the commonblock of addressesfor
two adjacentblocks. If consensusis appliedto two buddies,
theresultis thecombinationof thebuddiesinto a largerblock.
Cyclic startswith a list of the child holdingsand repeatedly
appliesconsensusto all pairsof adjacentblocks. Any blocks
that arecoveredby a larger block are removed from the list.
This procedureis repeateduntil no buddiesremain.At most,a
blockcanbecombinedwith its buddy 5 timessinceeachbuddy
changesaninstantiatedbit to a don’t care. Thus,we areguar-
anteedthat the algorithmterminatesafter 5 iterations. These
repeatedinvocationsof the consensusoperationwill yield the
whole subtreeiff the subtreeis coveredby the children. This
indicatesa failureto find a freenodein thesubtree.

Thecomplexity of Cyclic is _a`b�|h�5��vc . Note thatCyclic is
amigrationalgorithmfor Problem1 in whichall thatis known
is theidentity of theblocksheldby thechildren.

C. Non-contiguousalgorithm: MaxQ

The advantagesof non-contiguousallocationcan be seen
from thehighly fragmentedsituationin Figure3(c). Cyclic can
only migrateto new blocksof size2, while a non-contiguous
algorithmcanmigrateto blocksof sizes2 and4. For example,
a freenon-contiguousblock is 0X1X.

We have developed a non-contiguousaddressallocation
algorithm for the Ordered-Requestsproblem called MaxQ.
MaxQ usestheconsensusoperationto maintaina freelist that
containsamaximalfreesubcube.This freelist is aweakertype
of free list thanthat proposedby [5] which is a maximalfree
list that is greaterthanall othermaximal free lists. Our free
list only attemptsto find oneof all themaximalfreeblocksof
addresses,of which theremaybeseveral,andthenthe restof
the list containsa sub-optimallist of freeaddressblocks. For
example,if thefreelist containedthefreeaddresses000, 001,
110, 100, thealgorithmin [5] wouldbeguaranteedto find 00X
and1X0 asthemaximalfreelist. While thislist mightbefound
by our MaxQ algorithm,it couldalsofind 001, X00, 110 asa
freelist.

By usingtheconsensusoperation,we comparetheelements
of thefreelist to eachotherandfind theconsensusbetweenall
pairs. Any new consensuswhich coversa pair of addressesis
keptandthecoveredpairsareremoved. We applytheconsen-
susoperationto all pairsin thefreelist repeatedlyuntil wefind
that thereareno new consensusblocks. As for Cyclic, we are
guaranteedthatouralgorithmwill executeatmost 5 iterations.
Oncewehavealist of maximalfreeblocksgivenfrom thepairs
in theoriginal list, wecanchooseany of thelargestblocksand
thenkeeptheresultsof this block with thesubtractionsof the
otherblocksin anew list andmaintaina polynomialsizedfree
list.

Usinga freelist allowsusto ensurethatif amigrationneeds
a block of size f , then a simple traversal throughthe list in
searchof a k-sizedblock will reveal if oneexists. Sincewe
know our free list will containa maximal free block, then if
thereis not a f -sizedblock in the list, thereis not a maximal
block of thatsizein theaddressspace.We arecurrentlywork-

ing on a proof that the list will always remainpolynomial in
size.

Note that a non-contiguousmodel for addressexpressions
calledkampaiwasintroducedin [13] for unicastrouting.How-
ever, the kampaialgorithm was restrictedto growth through
doublingonly.

D. Conclusion

In thispaperwehaveestablishedatheoreticalframework for
the multicastaddressallocationproblemby showing its close
resemblanceto thesubcubeallocationproblemin hypercubes.
We developeda classificationschemefor addressexpressions
into prefix-based,contiguous,and non-contiguous,basedon
constraintson the locationof don’t care bits. We thenproved
complexity resultsfor eachclass,showing prefix andcontigu-
ous allocationto be polynomial time, andshowing two non-
contiguousallocationproblems(SingleRequestandUnordered
Requests)to be NP-hard.We presentedCyclic, the first poly-
nomial time algorithmfor contiguousallocation. Finally, we
conjecturedthatNon-ContiguousOrderedRequestsis polyno-
mial time andpresentedtheMaxQ algorithmfor this problem.
Throughout,we focusedon theimplicationsof our resultsand
on findingpracticalalgorithmsfor themallocproblem.

Basedon their recognitioncapability, contiguousandnon-
contiguousalgorithmsappearto hold greatpromisefor mul-
ticastaddressallocation. In our companionpaper[2], we in-
vestigatetheperformanceof thesealgorithmswithin a general
modelof themallocproblem.
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